FlashArray documentation includes information Purity Alerts, Release Notes, User Guides, Best Practice, Performance, Upgrading, and other information about the Pure Storage FlashArray. Products covered here are the FA-3xx, FA-4xx, FlashArray//M and FlashArray//X.

- Purity//FA

Purity

The software heart of the FlashArray, Purity Operating Environment is the brains of the day-to-day operations of the system. This guide will provide information on Administration, Configuration, Alerts, RestAPI, Replication, Troubleshooting, etc. in regards to the Purity Operating Environment.

- Protect
- Purity RUN
- FlashArray Technical Reports

- FlashArray Hardware

Hardware and software engineered as one. Delivering breakthroughs in density and performance, unprecedented simplicity, and expandability for generations.
- FlashArray//C
- FlashArray//X